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FRIDAY MORNING,-:APRIL-24
IT DOESwiz WORK WELL.Theltopubliesnle*re,seeing thattheir'partpwas aboni-expiring,erideivored to in:,

bite new life intoitby changing ita name to
a. tinier' organirttion, which; with a-Eeedy
tocinecratio: an occasional candhlate,tlrey
imagined, would enable Ahem to gammon
the people a while longer. < This frequentchanging of names has ever been a favor-
ite dodge with"corrupt political organiza-tions. • With the lov,e-sick Juliet, these
spoilsmen reason that, •

A.rose by-" any bther-•namo would smell as
and care not what they may be known by,
proyided they ate -.permitted.2o retain thepower of the government. This they aredetermined tor;do at every` ; hazard. Insome States kinift'sectione, where the Abl

• alitionists baieethe - strength, they runcandidates,,of . their own stripe.;
in other localities,where they are in a mi•nority, they start-Union Leagues and di-vide their. nominationswith its members.
In Harrisburg, the other day, they ran a
regular Democrat, merely because they
desired the defeat of the Democratic et.—
ganization. In Cincinnati they nominn7ted fourDemocrats out of twelve,while in
Chicago they placed at the head of theirmunicipal ticket Mr. Bryan, a "Douglas
Democrat." To defeattheregular orgarti
ration of the Deinocratic party, aided as
it is by old whigs and conservatives; is the
the business to which abolitionism is, at
present, devoting the utmost teachings of
its soul. _

Pennsylvania, the coming summer,
we expect to,see a repetition of the game
of lastye.s.rj the nomination;on the State
ticket, perhaps..for Governor, of some
"War Democrat ;!' not one who has
gone tot, the war and: and showed his
faith -by his works,- bat - one ofoar blatant patriots, whose warlike per-
formances consist in, empty_ volubility,

- and disgusting all sense of propriety bydeclaring their own insmaculate patriot;
ism, This cheap sort of loyalty is atpresent very abundant; it seems to be
some people's, conscience--they live by
parting with it, and he thrive.s beat whohas the most. to spare.' Thesepeopleare
generally the -most corrupt of partizan
trickatern, and are_compelled to make ex-traordinary professions in order to destroythe recollection of former partizan rascal.ities -Look at such persons as Daniel
S. Dickinson and-Itenj: F. Butler, menwho for a quarter of a century assisted inbuilding up a power which they are nowdenouncing. - Ste, lop, 'in our- own State,political lazzaroni, who while in the Dem-ocratic ranks, ware always the obsequious
add pliant tools of what they now denom •

lusts the slave ,power. Yet these the
nc orcest .reputatiqn .when in our po-litkal communion, are immediately ele-vated ..by the Abolitionists .to the front'seats' of their organization, and withshouts of exultat'ionIthey are. welcomedin,the name ofboundingpatriotism I Butit does'ot 5e;4412.to,work well=; its last all-ure• in Chicago was and complete.That city has ranged herself in the Demo-cretin nolatnn, and will 'remain there,despite the deception of Leinmes and thosewho- barter thqname of Douglti'S to satethemselvei eueceed here inPennsylvania,, either,. ,"Danglas Demo•crate" nor "War Demoarate," upon turAbolition no-party platform,. will no moresucceed in bamboozling the people herethan did'in 'Chicago. fhe Hinne`Leagnestheroo4'ei plecuo.ftitzategy, isa isitureAltwoni-tWork ; thepeople are toosmart tp be imposed upon by such_trans.
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For the Nst;Ma. Roma If Union Leagues atean

,
nothing morti(andl- have the word of itsadherantathat it_dc.es not).tban to swearto support the Constitution of the UnitedStates,-.woildit.not -ler the Presi-dent 'blw an _Order disbanding_-theseleagues,and ifthass.credness of an oathbe invoked, that thayiroper officers,, say•

Pronat Marshals` anthorized to ndmhi,
.isterit to every citizen alike. Let it be,the same catillhe-Presidetit himselftakes

who swears to, ''preserve, protect and de-fend the Constitution of the UnitedStates."'
If taking an oath makes a man loyal

• and the absence of it makes-him" disloyal,Imo in favor of the oath, and-feel certainthere is not a Demeeret in the countrywho will object. Onlythese 'NM :declinebelieve the Conatitution to:bea cov-enant and league with deathand the'devil.It is not fair—lo.lia;re- the impressionmade at home, sal nothing of abroad,:that only those who bectnnikrttembere.elsecret societies are til'liii.dep_endect iipdnto support the constitution or. aid the;government:- Ifthere is noother purposein this oathliound society and noother ob-ligations than'to support the constitti—Zwhy not administer ittoall, ir.open broadday light, and let us see whoNnllrefuse totake the oath, letthem be denouncedonly;but we submit the fair-play characteristicof the American blind should not beabused, by denouncingall as:traitors who,for anyreason, decline membership intheso-called Leagues.
As there are more people out of UnionLeagues than in, and as all are expectedto support the constitution and maintain. Iin good faith, - the government, would itnot be better toappeal to patriotism andgood sense; than,to defy and abuse theouts, and afterwards demand their bodiesand money to sastain the country.Lite is considered so valuable that manwill give things for it.. Why then re-vile those whose free will and understand-ing differ from the few who combineto control ? IVithout venturing to disjpssmost important questions connected withthis war, thepoint I wish to make is this :Have L Leagues been established forno other object than to support the Con-stitntion of the United States? Does theConstitution demand an oath from thenative born citizen before he can exercisehis rights.? or, has it ever been deemednecassary, to take an oath to establish theword or actof the citizen that hewnl obeythe laws and not oppose the government?

wan and theta traitor is an oath, why didnot Congress pass a law equally bindingupon :all, and place thepenalty.and in-voke public opinion to banish ,iro-ni so-ciety all who would refase to pay trwceB,go::to war or swear to stand by the consti•
lUthe _Union Leagues demand morethan ie here 'set `down, the propriety of

mtbejr fartAer,e4isteice may.:he fairlyques-tioned for thee-peaceand safety ofthe corn ,munity. If they do not let the oath goaround. DEMO-CR.IT.

Correspondence of the Baltimore sun.
WASHINGTON, April 21..The War in the 'Southwest—Army Move-ments on the Rappahannock —The At-tack on Charleston—Contraband Corn •merce through Mexico, etc.

- The Navy Department has intelligence
that a portion of Admiral Porter's gun-
b.ciat fleet has passed Vicksburg in safety—thns relieving Farragut and completing
ths blockade of the river. Mach_import-
ance is attached to this movement by the
Navy Department.

The President and General Halleck had
an interview the other day with General
Hooker at Acquia. The Northern papers
are in error as to their statement ofarmy
movements. Those which they relatehave not occurred.

It is known here, and may be stated asno secret, that Admiral Dupont acted un-der no direct order in his attack uponSumter, etc. Everything was left to hisdiscretlon. The same is the case in re-gard to General Hooker and his move-
ments.

It is believed that the commerce whichinist4rir'stetes 'and Mexico is extensiveand increasing. It affords already, throughthe town of Matamoras, a great outlet forSouthern products, and a means for South-ern supply withrovisions, munitions ofwar, foreign gold, &c. Matamoras appearslikely to become, for the remainder of thewar, a great depotand entreport of South-ern trade. It isnoticeable that the Federal
government is called upon, in some quar-ters, to suppress this trade which is soactive upon our borders. It appears thatBrownsville is occupied by the Texans,and that no adequate measures have yetbeen taken to complete the blockade ofthe Rio Grande. Measures to this endhave, however, been taken, as is now re-ported.
In all modern wars it bas been founddifficult, or rather impossible, to suppresscommerce by laws or by force. Napoleonfailed to carry into effect his continentalsystem. It has been seen, in our existingwar, that profitable trade with the enemyis carried on in spite of law and army reg-alations.The city appears to have lost mach ofits floating and transient population oflate, It is dow quite dull.
The last tnmhle of gold had no refer-ence to military news. IoN,

From the N. V. Herald,
The Famou,s Order Number Eight.We have come into possession, in a very
mysterious manner, of a document pur-porting to be a copy of General Burnside'sfamous Order No. 8, referred to so prom.inently in the report of the Congressional
CoMmittee on the Conduct of the War.—There issomethirg exceedingly strange inthe whole affair, and nothing stranger inany part of, it than in the mode of ourcoming into possession of the document.Where did it come from ? Who knows ?
It may be that Senator Wade, who is saidto be quite a good sort of person in his jsocial interconroe, has taken this mode ofsupplying what has been regarded as a hi-atus in th 6 history of the war. It may bethat. Secretary Stanton, in some of theleisure moments that he permits himself

to enjoy, in the intermission of his labors,hasthought proper to furnish it to us. Oriituay even be that it has come from some Iof the radicals, who wished to see the fa-nious order-printed in a good Union news•paper. But, from -whatever quarter it
came, here is the document

• GENERAL ORDERS—NO. 8.HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,Jan, 23, 18f34.
* *

First--General Joseph. E. Hooker, Ma.for General of Volunteers and BrigadierGeneral of the United States Army, hay-ing been guilty of unjust and unnecessary;'criticisms of the actions of his superiorofficers and of the authorities, and havingby:the general tone of his conversation,endeavored to create mistrust in the mindsof officers who have associated with him,and having, by omissions and otherwise,made reports sad statements which, werecalculated to create incorrect impressions,and for habitually speaking in disparagingterms of other officers, is hereby dismiss-ed the service of the United sLgtes, a , aman unfit to hold an important commis..sion during a crisis like the present, Whenso much charity, confidence, conaideration and patriotism are due fromevery soldier in the field.This order is issued snbject to the ap-proval of the President of the UnitedStates.
,Second—Brigadier General W.. T. B.Brooks, commanding First division, Sixtharmy corpsi for complaining of the policy

General McClellan at West Point.
WEST POINT, April ]s.

:The Corps of Cadets were permitted todalttiexpress to General George B. Mc-
Clellan in person their universal and ear-
nest appreciation of his ability as a gen-
eraland Soldier, and the value they attach
to, aspersions and slurs which have re-
ceived, a deserved answer in his silent
contempt. A serenade by the post band
to, himself and lady, was accompanied by
the presentation of the officers of the aca•
demy, Many of whom had fought and bled
under his leadership, a privilege envied by
WI all, and one we yethope for. Later in
the evening the whole corps proceeded to
the hotel, where a band of amateurs per-
forme some military airs, including
"Benny Havens," with a new verse in his
honor. The cheers that greeted this al-
lusion, and thecall for "theree cheers for
`Little Mac' on his appearance were en-
thusiastic beyond description. There
seemed to be no end to them, for hardly
had one round ceased before it was suc-
ceeded by another that made the first seem
a whisper.. Actual loss of voice and ade
sire to hear the general speak at last pro-
duced a dead silence, which was broken
by a few sentiments like those of his dis-
patches, models of Napoleonic eloquence.
At the close of his address the crowd re-
luctantly dispersed ; but had the pleasure
of again seeing him in the Cadetman Hall
at dinner the following day. At their re
quest he came, and was received by the:corps standing and in silence. On leav-
ing the hall each member shook hands
with him, and many expressed such senti
mentp as only warm hearts can give to a
true so'dier and modest gentleman.

In the evening General McClellan was
waited on by a deputation from Butter-
milk Falls, followed by one from Cold
Springs, the members of which broke the
usual reverencelfor the Lord's Day by eon
tinned cheering.

to faukiitu lar.katendiug to demoralles hisc ommand,ii‘ssubject to the approval of the President,dismissedfrom the military service of theunited States.

Lieut. Col. J. 11. Taylor, Acting Adjntaxi General Right Grand division.By command of E. A. BURNSIDE
MaRirankroxn, A. A. G. General.

General Burnside states that, besidesthe inclemency of the weather, there wasanother powerful reason for abandoningthe movement—viz : the almost universalfeeling amongst his general officers againstit. Some of those officersfreely gave ventto theirfeelings in thepresence of inferiors.In consequence of this, and also whathad taken piece during thebattle of Fredericksburg, &c. General Burnside di-rected on order to be issued which he stil-ed General Order No H. 7'liat order dis•missed some officers_iron? the service, sub•jeel to the approval of the President, re-lieved others from duty with the Army oftho Potomac, and also pronounced sen-t. nee of death upon some deserters whobai been tried and convicted. * Theorder was duly signed and issued, andonly waited publication. * * He (Gen.Burnside) wag informed that thePresidentdeclined to approve his Order No. 8, buthad concluded to relisve him from thecommand of the Army of the Potomacand appoint Gen. Hooker in his place.
The Tomb of the Last of theSigners

The ancient seat of Charles Carroll, ofCarrollton, and his tomb, is about fifteenmiles from Baltimore. Entering the gate.
way, we drove through a noble-lookingavenue, planted on each side with trees ofeveryvariety, and found ourselves in frontof the Carroll mansion, which is a long,
comfortable two-story building, terminated
at the North end by the chapel, which hasbecome famous as the repository of the re-mains of the gallant old signer of theDeclaration of Independence. • His tombis set in the wall on the left altar, and rep-resents a shield and scroll of white marbleon which is carved, In relief, a pen androll of parchment, surrounded by thirteenstars : a Lalin inscription, appropriatete.kiAgreAtila- IllfrAffegolde—quiesbasso rdievo, representing Fame with in-verted torch. and History guarding a fu•nein urn. The chapel is cruciform andcontains a handsome marble altar, somefine old pictures, and it is decoratedwith rich and beautiful windows of stain-ed glass. The floor, which is slightly ele-vated, ' contains some fourteen or six-teen pew,,i, which were occupied by thefamily of Kr. Carroll and their friends.—The body of the church contains aboutforty commodious pews, where his slaves,who are carefully instructed in the Catholicfaith, sit and kneel. —Frederick (Ard.,)Citizen.

LETTER FROM THE ARMY
Tiow Political Resolutions, 'Endorsing'Old Alkaloid Denouncing Democrats.are Got up nud Pitt Through in theArmy.

The following is from a reliable source,and entire confidence may be placed inwhat the writer states:
113lith REQ. Pa. VC,I.V2siTEERS,G I.OIT ESTER POINT, VA., April 18th.

Editors Patriot and Union :

I have seen in the Abolition papers atthe North a great fuss made in regard tothe resolutions said to be passed by thedifferent regiments in the field from ourState, denouncing the Democratic partyas traitorous, giving its members theepithet of "Copperheads" and lauding"Father Abraham" and his co-workingAbolitionists to the skies- lam a memberof the 169th, and will tell you how theymanaged to pass those resolutions in ourregiment. In the first place the acting Col.Lieut. Col., Majors and a majority.of theCaptains are Abolitionists. Well, they as-semble together in secret conclave, drawup the resolutions to suit themselves, getall the Abolitionists to sign them first, andthen try to scare the Democratic officers bythreatening to discharge them from theservice withoutpay, and call all those wherefuse traitors, etc. Thereare some, how-ever, who, notwithstanding all this, haverefused to endore them. What will be theirfate I know not.

Union for the Union.
"Most certainly," says the LouisvilleJournal, "we are not Democrats. Wenever pretended to be. We are Whigs.But we-now stand on the very same plat-form with the Northern Democracy."—The great name of James Guthrie standsat the head of the State Committee whoact. for the cause which the Louisville Jour-nal advocates. These facts aresignificantof the state ofparties inKentucky. Mostcertainly James Guthrie is a true Demo-crat, if there ever was one. There is aplatform in Kentucky, broad enough tohold loyal men of this stamp, and oldWhigs ; and this platform, the LouisvilleJournal affirms, is that of the NorthernDemocracy. The facts will admit of awider application.

Death or an Artist
Augustus Egg, one of the foremos •among the Royal Academicians of Eng-

land. died at Algierson the 26th of March.His first pictures were exhibited in 1838,and his "Gil Bias ExchangingRings withCamilla" was Produced in 1844. In 1850ho executed what is generally considered'his best picture, "Peter the Great Meet-ing Catharine." In 1857 Mr. Egg wasselected to arrange the gallery of modernpaintings at the Manchester exhibition;and in 1869 exhibited at the Royal Acade•my a Triology which wes highly spokenof, and in the same year a subject fromTaickeray'B "Esmond." He was-genet,ally considered a clever painter of scenicand hintiorous subject.;

Third—Brig. Gen. John Newton, com-manding Third division,Sixtharmy .Corps,and Brig. Gen. John Cochrane, command-ing First Brigade, Third diiision„ Sixtharmy corps, for going to the Presidentwith criticisms upon theplans of his 'Com-manding officer, are, -subject to the ap-proval of the President, dismissed fromthe military service -of the United States,Fourth—lt being evident that the tol-lowing named officers can be of no fur-ther service to this twiny, they are herebyrelieved from duty, and will report in per-son without delay to theAdjutant Gene-ral of the United States Army:Maj. Gen. W. B. Franklin, command-ing Lef, Grand division.Brig. Gen. S. D. Sturgis, commandingSecond division, Ninth army corps.Brig. Gen. Edward Ferrero, command-ing Second brigade, Second division,Ninth army corps.
Brig. Gen. John Cochrane,command-ing First brigade, third division, Sixtharmy corps.

Our first impulse after reading this fki•ental mandate was to see whether there
was anything in the report of the Com-
mittee or the Conduct of the War tendingto lend to it some evidence of authentici-
ty ; for we could hardly. believe that any
of our generals, more especially one withthe reputation for modesty of General
Burnside, could have penned such an or-
der. But sure enough, that report we
found to furnish evidence not only of theprobability, but of the almost absolutecertainty that the document is an authen-
tic one ; for, in reference to the opera-
tions of the Army of the Rappahannock,
the report contains the following- curiousstatement :

==n
onredorate Refageeb.Nearly fifty refugees, composed mainlyof East Tennessee farmers, with families,arrived in Cincinnati on.Saturdayt„.., Theycame overland, haviisg been starved outwhere they have been living in the Southem Confederacy. They the' even-ing for Illinois, after being supplied withplenty of rations by the sympathizing citi-zens.

Gon. Harstuff.

Some other steeple chases and flat racesfollowed, with plenty ofwills but no severefairs.

Spy Shot
A few days ago a sentry on duty at Ma

(len. Stanley's headquarters shot a rebelspy as he was endeavoring to escape thro'
our lines near Franklin, Tenn. The spy
was first challenged, and, having twice dis-
regarded the order to "halt," the sentineltook deliberate aim and killed the unhappy
victim at the first shot. He was recognized
as an individual who had been lurking
around the camp for several days, in the
vocation of a songster, reciting patriotic
airs for the soldiers, and receiving small
sums of money for his trouble. He wasdetected, arrested, and thrown into prison,when he made hie escape, and was goingout of the lines when he was shot. Afterhis death his body was searched by theguards. Inside his boots, and betweenhis feet and stockings, were found skilfulIy-drawn plans of the Federal fortifica-tions, the strength of their armament, and
correct details of the organization of thisarmy, number of forces, &c. Had thisspy succeeded in eluding our sentries,the rebel commander would have been inpossession oLinvaluahlsVigor $l2operation

- -
LAN TATION BITTERS,—THEREBitters, unlike any other, now before theDahlia, are in their effects

TONIC, DIORETIC, ALTERATIVEAND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
Their immEnse sale is the most conchs. Iwo proofof the high eetimation Which they are held bythe pubho. These siring thema trial. are FpeEd-ilyconvinced, of theirpowerful medicinal qual-idea, and continue then use until health isrestor-ed, and body and mind thoroughly strengthenedand inv:gorated. For Sale In any quantity thatmay be desired by

SIMON lOUNSTON,Corner Smithfield and Fourth Stslip 18.

ntelligence Office
No, 127 Fourthst., ono door above Smithfield. stAM NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLYA familiai In tho city and country. h helmof all kinds. at short notice. I will also attendte the pu:chase and sale of property. co:lectionof rents and claims, negotlate loans, &c, Frommy Ultimataknowledge of the <lily and county,and long experience in the bnetneas. I hope toglee entire eattofaction to mypatrona.mhl6l3mdttuffi. M. IC. NOLAN.

BROVAL OF LIVERY STABLE.., The undersigned having removed his Live-rs, Stable from till rear of the ScottHome. to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield. street. W. (1,Conn 11 old stand, is prepared to furnish carriages,buggies, and saddle horsesupon the shorttst no-tice, Also horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his special attention.NEAL BRIVELAND,

griOUNTRT STORERE,EPERS AND‘J Retail DeftJere of the city and neighboringtowns are respectfully invited to examine ourstock of

'ANDGLOVES. NOTIONS, HOSIERY 'ANDGLOVES. EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
RUCHES, ' 1LACE GOODS, HEAD DRESSES .AI D iNETS, SHIRTS, CORSETS,PAIN AND SUN UMBRELLAS.BUTTONS. THREDB, PIES AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OURLINE OF BUSINESS.

fWe have on 'hand a large and well selectedstock of
STAPLE ARTICLES,bought when prices werefrom 25 to 50 par cent.lower than at present..and h wing added our!springPurchases of STYLE OCODS, bought at Sri tlands antoooffer most favorable terms. so lesPrePared advantages in price and ,.titri equal to any house east or west.In our Wholesale Department, onthe second and third floors, willbe found eaten•sive assortments ofthearticles enumerated aboveWe therefore solicit a call from all buyers, assur-ed that with on increased facilities, we cangivethem bargains inthe quality and prices of ourGoods.

• .D. S. MACR1T61......... R. C, GLYDE.
NA.CRUDI & GLIDE.N0.78 Market Street,apit: Between Fourth and the Diamond.

VALUABLE.
BUILDING LOTS
AT PUBLIC SALE)

64 DESIRABLE BUILDISO LOTSAs per above plot, known as the ALGEdProperty, situated in lirClure townsbip, adjoin-ing the property of the " House of ReftrgrVl' willbe offered at Public Auction, and sold to thehighest bidderwithout reserve
.On Saturday, Aprll2sth. 2 o'el'lc p.m.THEMS:—One-fourth of tho purchase mone7lwhen deed 110X0ellted, remain'lug three fourthsin three annual payments, with interest.JAMESM'CANDLESS.JOHN PHILLIPS,JOHN SAMPSON.

ammitlee,

4%00 HESIII P111:11E DRIED APPLES,CP 25
'lOO Peaches,
20 oarelimotbySeedd do.
15 Flax do.ao Barrels Green Apples.4 Lard,400aIIIIDY Bags.

Ain Blore_sicl forts% by
_ comer ofliZies'andßYatS,

Modem for the Queen ofSpain,The Queen of Spain has ordered one ofthe crown jewellers to make her a magnificent diadem. The diamonds and otherjewels, to the value of eight millions ofreals (210,000t.), will be furnished by theCrown Jewel office. The rest of theparure, necklace, bracelets, &c., will rep-resent twelve millions reals 3 14,000 f )
Printing Pootal Currency Stopped.
The printing of postal currency hasbeen stopped, and will not Kobably beresumed, as it is hoped that the new frac-tional currency will be ready before thesupply of the old is exhausted. Of the$19,816,095 of postal currency whichhave been printed about $15,000,000 arein circulation.

Msj. Gen. George 1.. Hurstuff, now acolonel in the regular army, arrived inCincinnati on the 101. from Washington.He has so far recovered from the woundreceived at the battle of Antietam as to beable to take the field. It is understoodthat this gallant officer is to be assigned toa command in the army of the Ohio, underMaj. Caen. 13urnside.
The Roman Turf.--Harriet Hosmer, the American Sculptress

Riding a Steeple Chase.I Rome, March :I";, von:eznondenee of thy London
Post

Anglo-Saxon, or rather Anglo- A merican, amusements took place on the same
day in the Cainpagna, in the vicinity of -theClandian Acryueduct, about four miles
from Rome. Miss Harriet Hosmer, thecelebrated American sculptress, had dial-challenged Mr. Spiers, an English gen-tleman, and the spirited master ofthe hounds, (not a numerrous pack.)to ride a steeple chase match. The.event came off in presence of i 3 pretty
numerous fieldlof British, Americans andsporting Roman spectators. Miss Hoemerrode well, and took all her leaps, stonewalls, rails and hurdles very pluckily, andled until near the winning post•; when Mr.jockeyship overcoming his gallant-ry, he called on his lkorse and came inwinner.

riallroa.d Convriitlon.

Bosrox, April 22.—Wm. Rufus Blake,the comedian, died of bilious cholic, thisafternoon, He played the part of SirPeter Teazle last evening, and waa inusual health. Mr.Blake was a native ofHalifax, and in the fifty-third year of hisage.

IF STRICTLY PURE ARTICLESLow Prices.
PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MeGARR,A..IPOTHEICA.II.II3.Corner /burgh and Market streets.PITTSBURGH.Drn Lead, • Cream Tartairill e ea, Paints, Baking Sod.Perfaxnery Dye Single, Enrailustard,-Chemicals, Spices OLE%de., de., de.ISS. Physicians Proscriptions accurately CoraPounded at all hears.Pare Wines and Liquors. foi medicinal useonly.

iel9to

I• OIL CITY'
TOWN LO T Sit

PUBLIC SALE OF TOWS LOTS,o in the New Town.opposite Oil City. Pa., onAllegheny River, will take place on theground, at 10 o'clock.
TUESDAY APRIL 2811i, 1863 IThe Location isthe roost desirable for a townin the OilRegion, Thesurface abou. forty feetabove the river at the bank, and rises graduallyas it remdes, giving a grand view of the River,Oil City. and the Valley of Oil Creek, togetherwith the surrounding ooun'ry for u mile aboveand below.

There are two spring.: onthethrought asullloientelevation to carry the water pipes inn;every house. Brick, Lime, Sono and Lumber.for
theBuildingty,

Purposes, are in great abundance invicin

TERMSOF SALE,25 DOLLARS ON-, DAY OF SALF;On the purchase money on receiving.the Deed, one-fourth in six months, and the hal-,lance in twelro months, with interest. For far.titer particulars, apply to -
WM.OIL CITY, Venango, Co.A,o. Prg.aP:22d;4t.

SPA VINAND BLNOBONEOINTREArT.rip HIS OIiNTRENTREMOVES SPAN'.IL in and Ilingbone frcm ho_sr es. It does notinterferevith the animals workinz-nor doeremove the hair from the part to which it is ap-plied. It Ca rocommethea to do as above andtailing to do HO the moneywill berefunded.' Weask it a trial and feel confident °fits success.PIIICF. $l. PER, BOX,To be had onlydoorsBNRNS Drmr store,Marketstreet, 3 belowFourth. .app .
ortnEvr-Twozzoolis, ONEPAILAL' for, and chamberon first floor; suitable foroffices,or gentleman and wile. Theroomswill berented at moderaterates, siMatedNo. I.ol.l"our thStreet, formerly occupied by .Dr.Fundenburg.Apo nation should be made soonorithepremises.ap 18. -

..

0 11iLY$l5OO FOR ANTOE INOW-DO-ins an exzeJlent • business,-'and
. two storybrick dwelling house offour rooms finished.:sar-rot, collar etc., Also. two 2 1/2 atia7 'Brick houseswellfiedeited and rn seod order, all *ell paperedand painted, paved yard, bake-oven, sewer eta,nouns_rentat rate of -$ SO per month LotISfeetfront on Pride street by 124 feet to an alley.Terms easy. appy to - -

al. UTS:EBERT az SONS,tit Market street.
IVE GOOD bleach LOTS OSY' MountWashington. each lot 64)feetfront 011a wide street by 1213deep. &rice ofeach lot $l5O.Tetras $6O in hand. balance in one year

ap23
5, CV/WHEAT&SONS,
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First Edition.
LATEST NEWS- BY TELEGRAPH,

-----ROOS in IlliSsionri.
BATTERY AT IYARRENTOITh DESTROYED
LATEST BY RICHMOND PAPERS.
Important from Mexico.

FROM FRENCH ACCOUNTS

Death of a Comedian.
ST. Loris, April 23.—N0 new move-ment of the enemy has taken place in thevicinity of Pilot Knob.
Gen. McNeil's force, from Bloomfield,was expected to reach Pilot Knob yester-day, and a heavy force of cavalry fromRolla is moving in the rear of the rebels.Although the enemy is supposed to besev-eral thousand strong, no apprehensionsare felt for the safety of Pilot Knob or theIron Mountain Railroad,
Major McConnell, who was reportedmortally wounded, was taken prisonee,paroled and is now at Ironton.
A Cairo special dispatch says our gun-boats destroyed the rebel battery at War-rentou below Vicksburg and the fleet islying at anchor below Carthage on the17th. Gen. Grant was to go down thesame day.
Gen. Ellet's marine brigade and Gen.Fitch's light draught gunboats have near-ly swept the Cumberland river of the rebelcavalry sent out on both sides of the river.Some severe fighting occurred, and manyprisoners were taken. Florence and Tus-cambia are among the places visited.
NEw Yon}:, Aprjl 23. —The World hasextracts from ifichmand papers of the20th, including the following :JACKSON, April I 7.—Eight boats of Por-ter's fleet, passed Vicksburg last night;one, however, was burned.The canal from Milliken's Bend willreach the Mississippi near New Car-thage.

believed that Vicksburg will be at•tacked within ten days.
The Federal batteries opposite Vicks-burg tired on the city on the 17th, without'damage.
JACKSON, April 18.—Col. Coawell is atGrand Gulf, all safe.The Federal gunboats are thirty milesabove.

Scouts from theupper river report troopsstill coming down.The battery opposite the city had agood range today, but no damage wasdone.
The Federal gunboats are at New Car-thage.

1 •

NEW YORK. April 23.—The steainerEagle,.from Havana, with dates to the18th,Enived late last night.The advicesfrom Mexico areto the 12th.I According to the French account, Com-monfort was defeated in .the attempt tojoin Ortego in .Puebla; that Ortego at-tempted to sally in the direction of thecapital and was driven back. Ortego, itwas said, had offered to capitulate. , Thiswas refused by Forey, who demanded allunconditional surrender. A deputationof women asked Gen. Forey not to hom-'bard the city. He promised that he wouldnot, having sufficient appliances to compelthe garrison to surrender.A rumor prevailed in Havana that Gen.Forey had suffered a defeat.
NEW YORK, April 23.—At a meeting ofUe"nt:iir,'Prenn,s7rvanie eiitrar,triaI,fortansi South Shore Lines held to day,it was resolved to hold a convention at theAmerican House, Buffalo, on the 29thinst., to consider the subject of payingcommissions upon passenger traffic, andpropesed an advance of rates upon emi-grant travel. The Presidents of all therailway lines between Boston, New York,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati.'St.Louis, Chicago, and connecting lines be-yond these cities are invited to attend, orsend on delegates with full power to acton the subject. Submitted for considera-tion.

All styles at

PITTOO a'S,

THE STEAMSHIP

Just ()paled tit 20 Cents,
Just opened at 2. cents,
Just opened at 25 cents,
Just opened at 25. cent!,
Just opensd at 25 cents,
Just opened at 25 cents,

Just °penes:tat
-

Just opened at ,25 cents,
Just opened at 23 cents,
Jest opened at 25 cents,
Just opened at 25 cents,
Just opened at 25 cents,
Just opened at 25:centa.

lUGUS& 11ACKJE4-SUCCESSORS TO
&D. HUGUS, cor sth iiadarket

Streets.

E'l.OR RENT IN A cravirshar.:PAßTofthe city, four rooms in good order, a largeYard, cellar, out oven, also an officeroom,

Smith .•Fourtla street, ono doorab
IL•ove 'ap24lt.

DISSOLUTION.- • -

iv RE Tig FIRM orAs. APR SIIIIT_IET, Saddiore &Karam nia-'kers, No, 283LiberFOßty etree4- was diastavedby.thedeath ofGeorge Rassenforder. on the 25th day ofMarch. All persoro indebted, will make pay-ment. and theca haying claims against thePalmwill prestnt themat the office ofMitcheller Attorney's, No.87 Fifth street.'on or hefore tlefirst day of May, for settlement. as Mr. EphraimSmith. surviviug partner, intends leaving thecity shortly after that date.
VICTORKELLER,• •F,PkIR TM SMITE.

German Republican coAdministrators.
apAltrd py and charge Elk.

REMOVA.L.
VI R. F. BARDEEN—lfeati_a...from Smithfield street: below-the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Fifth street opposite the CourtRouse.

-ap2l!tf,

LADIES
WHO WILL HAVE THE

OST STYLISH
AND BEST

FITTING SHOES jwill exatnino oar burnouts stock of

BOOTS,
GAITERS AND SLIP"PERS.Superlatively elegant Goods, and prices merotalcally adjusted.

W.X. SUMMER:MX it;tl).N0.'31 Fifth street.

AB/ELEGANT ctritii•OnTHEHAIR
PHALON & SON'SPitALON itBONI;PRALON./k SON'SPHALON BON'd

COM'COfTha:COCIN,
COCI.N.

The only genuine article made fromTheonly genuinearticle madefromThe obi/genuine article madefromThe onlygenuine article inade from
COCOANUT OILCOCOA-NUTOIL.COCOA NUT OIL.COCOA rUrOfl.

•
-

PRAWN'S COCINor Deodorked -er , NuOil. is thebest and cheapest article for
'Ceres

- .

beautifying, cleaning. curling
,preserving andrestoring the hair. Ladies try it. -

-- -
Sold at, JOSEPH PEENING%corner of the Diamondand blarket street.A pril22*

S UTIE CANAL STREET DWEL.linghouse, &reale. Price $l4OO, terms $64.0in hand, ballance at $2OO per year. Containshall. iotarooms, kitchen and frond eellar.S. CIITIEBERT aSONS,
51 Market street: -

tttbisAessi
A ifPICT'U'RE` :'

_:COPIES CELEBRATED. LIAINTINGS.PORTRAITS OF.GENERALS.
PROMINENT.,ACTIESS

AND ACTRESSES,
PROMINENT

MEN&

WOHE Ni•
BE TTERFLIES

• TORTR-MR ;;

lIDMUSING BIRDS,AIITILIIN - •
-••LEAVES, VILLAGES AND •

TOWNS,
And every variety of

Card Pictures Photagraphic Albums,

DOORS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT
Opposke Post-othee.,

ap2l

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Commander

Great .44; Eastern.
_

.ILL LEAVE LIVEEPOOL ONvIF her first trip. during the p; wen natinth,'orearly in May, and will colltione t nn regu-larly during the season. Earlynotice will be giv-en of date of departure: . .
RATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, from- ..$95 to $135SECOND CABIN

$ 70Excursion Tekets out and back in tho Ist,2d Cabins only, a faro and a halo:TIIIR.D CABIN $5OSTEERAGE
...... $3OAll fare Payable In Gold, or; Its stinlv-nldnt in -17. S. Ctirreuey,.Forr usageapply to
CHAS,. A, Wilippxgr.

At the Office, 2d BroadwaY.For freightapply b
ROWLAND A. ASPINWALL,Agents. -

Et South wed.or to THOMAS- RATTIGAN;ap2ttjttl No •122 MonongahelaNouse.-
EW AND ELEGANT 'STYLES""111

or

Carpets& Moor Oil Cloths
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

• AT TEE

NEW.CARPET STORE;
or

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO'
FIFTH STUEET,

Next Door To The poet Office.
Wo haven ow open a new goodstoasot•ment of °vex? deacription o:m oar line,great part ofwhich we are selLmg at

litanafacturers' Wholesale PricesROC

S P R ING DELAINES

ofig
~

Artatt 401,,Maitti,..?,
..,'

5,-1';:, AB. ilif'VA le .". CO., :
~,,,.,

,(tittisof the Mind W. M. Williamq & C0.,)it:„,n,, N Ir. •E it Q,
ots4.

...

, ,

AO. .:#0.5 Founirn STREET,Next:door,to the Mechanics Bank.-

,

DEALERS AtGgLD. SILVER. BANKROTES. IttCHANGS,,W and all classesof Gov
ap6.3md ernment Securities.

W. J. ECOIINTZ .................. mum-ICOUNTZ- & AfERTZ •
No lis-wootrocareioniiFifth Street, :.rhEALERS INFoftEIGNAND tiomesikt4Bacbango, Coin, Bank Notea. and Govern-Beomitiaa: Collecdona promptly attended,'to.

apll _1 '
OLD, STILTEE, BESIAND NOTES,

tem Ceet Of Indobtedztear QuartormtisAim: • •

7 310 Bondsand.Coupons
and all other uovernment soeuritiog, bought byW, 11, WILLIAMStic Cflo.,mas:l3lfd Wciod,stiectricorner ofThia
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111- .A.DIES' •MISSES' 4.• CHILDREN'S_ILA Shoes ofall kinds, at the Maaonia HattAna •.11cuqe. • •

ara
gOIIE .3111T4ES AbirD CHILIDREvs

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GATTERS;
at halt price at BORLAND'S,aplB 98 Market street.

o AOOPSKIRTSFOR.LDIES,Nils_ses and Children, at Maamie Hall AuctionHouse.
E PLACE TO ((ET THE

Best Newest,
MostDurable, -

and byfiii„ ihecheapest,
Boots,, Gaiters or Bairtiorals,is at

JOSEPH 11BORIaNDT,No. OS Marketat., 2d door from Filth.apl g

vt, IRAN
*4124,‘

4 1863,
•Novv- 0r ISTe vet-. -

•WE 'P. -MARSHALL
again beats all the Wert in

STYLE. QIIALIT'Y AND- P.RIGIE,

WALL PAPERS._
.Borders Decorations( Testers, Curtains,.Lund -'tsftpes. l'ireboard L'nnts, etc., of Foreign -and'Doniestio trianufactoref torsale by -,

-
-

' W. P. mansitetir.,..:',..87 Wood St., nearVourtlf;'
BrITSB. 178(lii:" -`

lialaaio
°MIMI. OVIVEInkSEIFite Dattlf..9.ure forkg,

IV seed FOWOrA gpadeiß, rbo4 aybsad man=-'haw. -rasts 4:c.; far rale by
BECKMAN& LONG:1274ibetyEtreetr

00r,.. ftrINE. SirEEP-MitEdzsi.sheep toe'cutters, forsaleby
BECKHAM &LON%121Lihert7 street.

I 7ransportatithi
virANTED-:-A MITIGATION , A' v Middle aged - and experiencei Clerk.in tad, of the Rag, toad offices or depots ofthisor Alleghenyait7.--4 ddrev,• llllerk," In care ofMessrs. &IMF&Aic?onnell,-Diataond etreet nearGrant;

ap2l. 6t.'EVELTrCERENT AND GRA-V*l.Itciofing..orthebeztrn!tterki t4, ihe. lglceet=

• - LIJPTON &Poi(buildhr corner Wood.and-Fifth•St.'•
A. VA. ISt D.. . ---

.rvirso- MADE AIIitAIgWEWENTIS.to operate before the Dental Colleges of ..tee nited States..and- the varioll3 Dental Con-ventions for the-purpose:of bringing -bofere-thepr.f. salon. my Apparatus for Extracting -Teeth.Without Rata, I shall ofneficatibrbeobliged to be away from nl7 °MCI) the greaterPart of next-Spring and,Summer. and that mypaeientt MST nettbe theloserstberebk. Ihave as-sociated with me Dr. D. O. WAYE. aDentist owell known .ability inevery 'branchof the
f

sofas-Bien, and whose elegant huings are the.tion ofthe urofession wherever seen. Dr. lir/ye-will be with me ftom April /54 and will take thegeneral charge -of the- office.-le_aving,me .free to.-devoteam. Whole-attention to. mxtractingwith my Apparataceand totheO af`Tee.:meelmufitaptheprofession:.. Personawho may have-hithertofailed to have their.Teeth extracted, for want et. ..,.,
-time en my part. erfrotn defects in the aPparstuir_-ereaa.ured that trach.di.lleulty,.. 'no lonmsr exults. -

-as I have made manyimprovements. and.will de‘ 'rote my whole tune to it.Rverences in regard to - .the Painlessness and .'Safety of the operations :given 'if desired..and.- .'from Iledical .gentlemen too. ReMeMber thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus cart : ,be nsedte the best advantage.
=

... .Ig, OUDEt.YA _DlMilft.1114 Smithfield stregtr .'
-

~rtacmp~

; HIT.TCHINg
((LASE on um= & tarrcuinoir.):

NNOSION
•O

DealerinWESTERN ~RESEAVE, CHEESE;Pion. Grain; Mob. Dried. Pruit...-Pot:and..Aahatand PRODUCE GEN • • Areix,Beat.Brandlof YandlyFlour Always .ffand.-
. No. 102.SeootlNlreeti.:.

BetweenWoodand
PITTLIBUOIL,advance made on. Conaigr.mentr.

virAkirEgs laniEnx.crurr--Aof well 'furnished t•soms attitajdo for aPHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION 11.00.A1 AND,'ikliOFFICE. tlocality easily fond and aecemi= ,We. with tir Without board. Address, stating"terms, including_ Ere-gad gas, to A. W. 'DIS-PATOIE OFF/OE. •
-- -

B.- R. NOIIIII%
NO. 79 PEDERALST.,,

CITY'Pa.
r.Has otainnds siteantlfal astertment :ofstrler.Of Raney Casonmeras :for suiteor single garments.both for Men nrolßoys .

4Q- Also, a fine selection , offino

FRENCH CLOTHS
Black and Coloted Doesicin Camimomee. OilidCaton mere vestiop. which will be cmade to rderto the most Fashionable monier.

araCr.
in DOPERS Afi D cAItPENTERgtIV Tools for sale by

JAMESBOTiN13i Wood street
-

ea7Carere
ir WIILSKET.,-100 'VASES /Xstoaudi; ag,Lbx

.u.u444- .• -r •


